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At the 1st Assembly District Candidate Forum on October 12, Southern Door Auditorium.
LWVWI Executive Director Andrea Kaminski snaps a shot of Helen Bacon and Dawn Vandevoort
at the Information Table. Thanks to Patty Vickman and the Southern Door school staff for
hosting and live streaming this important event.

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS OF DOOR COUNTY
Newsletter for November 2016
Now it’s our turn. Forty-eight hours away from Election Day, and we are as ready as you are
to look forward after months of rancor and divisiveness. The Door County chapter is
enormously grateful to the volunteer members and donors who have made it possible to
conduct voter information sessions at NWTC plus three high schools as well as hosting the 1st
Assembly District candidate forum in mid-October. THANK YOU!

Coming Up on the Calendar





Cancel: The previously announced “Wisconsin United to Amend” talk re: Citizens United,
originally planned for November 15, has been cancelled but re-scheduled for 1/31/17.
ALICE Presentation on Tuesday, December 13: Brown bag lunch (location to be
announced) with United Way Executive Director Amy Kohnle introducing us to ALICE people who are "asset limited, income constrained, employed."
January 9, 16, 23 and 30: Government Operation discussions with local officials at The
Clearing in Ellison Bay. Susan Kohout, LWVDC secretary and county board supervisor,
has arranged for a fantastic array of speakers representing city, town, village
governments. We’ll send out registration information shortly.
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January 17 noon: Our traditional “Lively Issues” lunch meeting is always a spirited hour.
Location to be announced in December’s newsletter.
January 31, late afternoon at DC Library, Jane Greene Room: “Wisconsin United to
Amend” discussion. This is too important an educational offering to let it pass. We’ll have
appetizers and time to really learn more about the catastrophic Citizens United decision
by the Supreme Court. Precise time will be announced in the December newsletter and
on Facebook. Please invite a friend and plan to join us.
Looking ahead: We are excited to broaden the conversation to include a program with
Wild Ones and a highly anticipated presentation from the LWV Lake Michigan Region
dealing with water issues. Our annual meeting will be in May 2017.

Board Volunteers Sought! The Nominating Committee, led by VP Cheryl Bishop, would be
delighted to discuss board openings with any League member who would like to take that next
step in participation. The Board meets once a month to continue and expand (if needed)
League efforts across Door County. Drop us a note at lwvdcprez@gmail.com and thanks!

Any Retired CPAs or QuickBooks Experts Willing to Help?
Our local chapter is seeking a knowledgeable person to assist
Treasurer Peter Sigmann with the financial duties. QuickBooks,
either desktop or online, would be a requirement. Taking
ownership of our reporting, invoicing, and bill payment will
begin in 2017. Please let us hear from you if help is possible!

Up to Date on Your Membership? Or Joining Us the First Time? Here’s the link to the
membership form. http://www.leagueofwomenvotersdoorcounty.org/join-the-league.html
LWVDC plays a role in local matters than no one else can fulfill. We are non-partisan but
political and welcome members who want to be informed about local, state, and national
issues, and help determine the League’s position on same.

Contact:
Nancy Fisher, LWVDC President
lwvdcprez@gmail.com

